Multi-Function Uprite to Deck Connector

Part Number: **MF**

**Product Details:**

- Rotates into back of post and bolts to display Deck
- Hardware included
- Two styles available
- Two positions for clearance when using M35 or M55 Aluminum Deck molding

**Product Options and Numbers**

**Example Part #:** **MF1151**  **PLT**

**Without Door Kits:** **MF1151**

**With Door Kits:** **MF4291**

**Standard Finish:** **PLT**, Optional Catalog Colors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>